Fall 2016: Faculty Development Schedule
Thursdays: 4:00-5:00

**Sept. 1** – Teaching with Technology Session – BEC 201. Topic: Using Gradebook in BrightSpace. – Kim Police


**Sept. 22** – A conversation about Writing Across the Curriculum and Writing in the Disciplines. Facilitated by Allison Harl and English faculty. Saari House.

**Sept. 29** – No Meeting - ACA Summit, Kingsport, TN.

**Oct. 6** – CommUnity themed Book Discussion – Covering: The Hidden Assault on Our Civil Rights, by Kenji Yoshino. Discussion facilitated by Dan Caston et al. Saari House

**Oct. 13** – Fall Break

**Oct. 20** – Being Successful at Writing Grants: Resources and Strategies. Facilitated by Kim Gaiters-Fields. Saari House

**Nov. 3** – CommUnity themed Book Discussion – Whistling Vivaldi: How Stereotypes Threaten Us and What We Can Do by Claude M. Steele. Saari House

**Nov. 17** – TBA. Saari House

**Dec. 1** – TBA. Saari House